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LAT[ REGISTRAT ION FEE PAYMENTS
BEGIN MONDAY AT UNIVERSITY

MISSOULA-Payment of the winter quarter late registration fee begins Monday (Jan . 7) at the
University of Montana , UM Registrar Emma B. Lommasson has announced .

Classes begin

Thursday {Jan . 3) at UM .
"The late fee is $10 Monday and $2 each day thereafter to a maximum of $24,"
Lommasson said .
Winter quarter registration , including payment of fees, wi II continue through Friday
(Jan . 4) in the University Center BalI room .

Students who attended classes and

preregistered at UM in the fal I may pick up their grades and registration printouts in the
UC 361 series rooms .
Students wi I I register late beginning Monday at the Registrar's Office , room 201 of
the Lodge .

After Friday, fees, including late fees, wi I I be paid at the Business Office

fee clerk ' s window on the second floor at the west end of the Lodge .
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